Defoliation aimed at introduced cool-season grasses, which uses similar resources of native grasses, could substantially reduce their competitiveness and improve the quality of the northern tallgrass prairie. The objective was to evaluate the use of early season clipping and fire in conjunction with simulated increased levels of atmospheric nitrogen deposition on foliar canopy cover of tallgrass prairie vegetation. This study was conducted from 2009 to 2012 at two locations in eastern South Dakota. Small plots arranged in a split-plot treatment design were randomized in four complete blocks on a warm-season grass interseeded and a native prairie site in east-central South Dakota. The whole plot consisted of seven treatments: annual clip, biennial clip, triennial clip, annual fire, biennial fire, triennial fire, and undefoliated control. The clip plots consisted of weekly clipping in May to simulate heavy grazing. Fire was applied in late April or early May. The subplot consisted of nitrogen applied at 0 or 15 kg N Á ha À1 in early June. All treatments were initially applied in 2009. Biennial and triennial treatments were reapplied in 2011 and 2012, respectively. Canopy cover of species/major plant functional groups was estimated in late August/ early September. Annual clipping was just as effective as annual fire in increasing native warm-season grass and decreasing introduced cool-season grass cover. Annual defoliation resulted in greater native warm-season grass cover, less introduced coolseason grass cover, and less native cool-season grass cover than biennial or triennial defoliation applications. Low levels of nitrogen did not affect native warm-season grass or introduced cool-season cover for any of the defoliation treatments, but it increased introduced cool-season grass cover in the undefoliated control at the native prairie site. This study supports the hypothesis that appropriately applied management results in consistent desired outcomes regardless of increased simulated atmospheric nitrogen depositions.
INTRODUCTION
Remaining portions of tallgrass prairie in the Great Plains of North America are highly fragmented and invaded by introduced cool-season grasses (Howe 1994a; Smith and Knapp 1999; Cully et al. 2003; Vinton and Goergen 2006) . Introduced cool-season grasses invade tallgrass prairie communities because they start growing earlier in the season than the warm-season grasses, which often dominate native prairie vegetation (Collins and Gibson 1990) . The early season growth of cool-season grasses is a competitive advantage, allowing capture of light, nitrogen, and moisture before the native warm-season tallgrass species start growing (Diboll 1984; Vinton and Goergen 2006) . In addition, smooth bromegrass (Bromus inermis Leyss. subsp. inermis) has been shown to have a lower C:N ratio and higher decomposition rate than warm season grasses, which gives it at a competitive advantage in nitrogen cycling (Vinton and Goergen 2006) .
Fire has been used to suppress introduced cool-season grasses and improve native vegetation quality. Late-spring fires are particularly effective at reducing cool-season grasses and increasing warm-season production (Howe 1994b (Howe , 1995 (Howe , 2000 . Implementing burns in late spring injures introduced cool-season species and promotes warm-season species by a variety of mechanisms (Diboll 1984 , Mitchell et al. 1996 . The frequency of fire can also influence competition between cooland warm-season grasses. For example, repeated annual burns during elongation, heading, and flowering were most effective at reducing smooth bromegrass tiller density and biomass (Willson and Stubbendieck 2000) . However, conditions in the northern Great Plains often do not offer a wide window of opportunity to conduct late-spring burns. Wet weather, low fuel loads, and excessive amounts of green vegetation (low dead to live ratio) prevent prescribed fires from effectively burning and consuming biomass. Incomplete burns would provide only partial control of undesirable species and may fail to achieve management objectives.
Grazing and mowing are alternative methods that can be used for early season defoliation to shift dominance from coolseason to warm-season grass species when conditions are unfavorable for burning. However, similar to prescribed fire, the success of grazing or mowing for reducing cool-season grass cover is dependent on timing. A comparison in eastern Nebraska revealed that spring mowing favored big bluestem (Andropogon gerardi Vitman), a native warm-season grass, while summer mowing promoted porcupine grass (Hesperostipa spartea [Trin.] Barkworth), a native cool-season bunch grass (Hover and Bragg 1981) . In South Dakota repeated years of short-interval intensive fall and spring grazing events reduced competition from introduced cool-season grass species and increased established populations of perennial warmseason grasses (Smart and Owens 2008) .
Mixed responses of native and introduced forbs to defoliating disturbance are often reported because forbs vary in life form and season of growth (Grace et al. 2001) . Generally, in native prairie sites, long-term burning reduces forb biomass compared with unburned prairie (Towne and Owensby 1984) . Likely many invasive forb species that are prolific seed producers and resprouters, such as introduced forbs, are usually unharmed or actually increase with fire (Grace et al. 2001) .
Species composition in native, warm-season tallgrass prairies also is influenced by atmospheric nitrogen deposition or fertilization. Nitrogen is one of the main factors that limit native tallgrass prairie production in disturbed prairies (Tilman and Wedin 1991; Anderson et al. 2006) . Mitchell et al. (1996) reported that 67 kg N Á ha À1 applied in May increased big bluestem production on remnant native prairie. However, Vinton and Goergen (2006) found that nitrogen applied in small increments over 2 yr (April/June/September/May/June applications) increased smooth bromegrass tiller density and biomass and failed to enhance switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.) growth on a restored eastern Nebraska tallgrass prairie. Other studies have revealed that small changes in nitrogen availability (10-20 kg N Á ha
À1
) enable introduced cool-season grasses to outcompete native species and reduce prairie grassland diversity (Tilman 1990; Clark and Tilman 2008) . In eastern South Dakota, annual inorganic nitrogen wet deposition was approximately 4.5 kg N Á ha À1 in 2009 (NADP 2010 ) and is expected to increase to 10-20 kg N Á ha À1 in this region over the next 50 yr (Clark and Tilman 2008) . However, it is unclear how this projected nitrogen deposition will impact traditional management practices, grassland community composition, and functional species cover.
Previous research has examined a single defoliation treatment or a combination of two (i.e., fire, herbicide, mowing) in conjunction with fertilizer application to reduce the influence of introduced cool-season grasses in tallgrass prairie (Owensby and Smith 1979; Samson and Moser 1982; Gillen et al. 1987; Masters et al. 1992; Mitchell et al. 1996; Collins et al. 1998) . In most cases mowing was done once to simulate a hay harvest (Hover and Bragg 1981; Collins et al. 1998; Prober et al. 2008 ). These short-term studies did not evaluate the impact of reapplying these treatments at different frequencies.
Our study incorporated defoliation treatments, spring burning and repeated intensive clipping (a surrogate for grazing) in late spring, in conjunction with low-level nitrogen fertilization to simulate increased atmospheric deposition of inorganic nitrogen, to test the effects on canopy cover of introduced cool-season grasses, native warm-season grasses, native cool-season grasses, and introduced and native forbs. We also examined defoliation treatment frequency on an annual, biennial, or triennial schedule. We hypothesized that 1) repeated clipping during the month of May, when introduced cool-season grasses are in their rapid growth phase, would be equal to the effect of spring burning in reducing introduced cool-season grass and increasing native warm-season grass canopy cover, 2) annual applications of defoliation treatments would have a greater impact on canopy cover than either biennial or triennial applications, 3) native cool-season grasses would be negatively impacted by annual defoliation treatments, 4) introduced and native forbs would be unaffected by defoliation treatments, and 5) low-level nitrogen application in early summer would increase warm-season grass cover and decrease introduced cool-season grass cover with respect to disturbance.
METHODS

Site Description
The northern Great Plains has a continental climate, characterized by cold winters and hot summers. The growing season in South Dakota typically occurs from April to September. Approximately 75% of the annual precipitation is received during this time (Gartner and Sieg 1996) ). Native shrubs included western snowberry (Symphoricarpos occidentalis Hook.) and prairie rose (Rosa arkansana Porter). The soil is classified as a Buse-Poinsett complex (fine-loamy, mixed Typic Calciudolls and fine-silty, mixed Calcic Hapludolls) with 9-15% slopes (USDA NRCS 2013a; 2013b). It is well drained, and the ecological site description is thin loamy to loamy with loamy till and silty drift over loamy till parent material.
Experimental Design
This study used a randomized complete block design with four replications at the two experiment sites. The whole plot (336 m) consisted of annual clip, biennial clip, triennial clip, annual fire, biennial fire, triennial fire, and an undefoliated control. The subplot (333 m) consisted of nitrogen applied at 0 or 15 kg N Á ha À1 in early June each year throughout the study period. A drip torch filled with a 1:1 mixture of diesel and gasoline was used to ignite the vegetation, and backpack pumps filled with water were used for fire containment. A ring fire technique was used to burn the plots. The prescribed weather conditions were 8-30 kph wind speed, 10-298C temperature, and 20-50% relative humidity. We strictly adhered to the limits of this prescription.
The 15 kg N Á ha À1 treatment was applied as granular ammonium sulfate (AMS) on 4 June 2009 and 5 June 2010. In 2011 and 2012, granular urea was used instead and fertilized on 4 June each year. The granules were distributed by sprinkling the material across each plot using plastic cups with holes drilled in the lids. The AMS and urea was sieved before use, so particles were similar sized to attain an even application. We recognize that a single application (pulse dose of fertilization) does not represent a chronic increase in atmospheric N deposition. However, the June application is when about 60% of the rainfall has occurred for a typical growing season (Table 1) and therefore corresponds to peak atmospheric deposition of N with rainfall (Köchy and Wilson 2001; NADP 2010) and also corresponds to agriculture fertilizing activity (Zhao et al. 2009 ).
Sampling
Percent canopy cover of species or major plant functional groups was determined using a 1-m 2 quadrat placed in the center of each sub-subplot (buffered by 1-m 2 on all sides). At the interseeded site, the groups included big bluestem, introduced grasses (Kentucky bluegrass and smooth bromegrass), and introduced forbs. No native cool-season grasses or native forbs were present. At the native prairie site, the functional groups included native warm-season grasses, introduced cool-season grasses, native cool-season grasses, introduced forbs, and native forbs. Shrubs were grouped together with native forbs. Canopy cover estimates were made near peak season standing crop for warm-season species at the inter- 
Statistical Analyses
A three-way ANOVA was used to test the effects of defoliation treatment, nitrogen application, and year on percent canopy cover of species/major plant functional groups. Year was considered a repeated measure, and the compound symmetry model adequately accounted for error correlation among years. Block and the whole plot error term were considered random effects, whereas defoliation treatment, nitrogen application, and year were considered fixed effects. Sites were analyzed separately because they differed by soil type, slope, ecological site, and plant community (interseeded or native). Treatment effects were significant when P 0.05. Least squares means were separated using the PDIFF option (SAS Institute 2008). for Brookings, South Dakota (HPRCC 2012 
RESULTS
Weather
Total study period (April-August) precipitation was 76%, 140%, 95%, and 89% of the 30-yr average in 2009, 2010, 2011, and 2012, respectively (Table 1) . Precipitation in 2012 was 89% of normal; however, rainfall during the majority of the warm-season growing period (June-August) was only 48% of the 30-yr average (Table 1 ). In contrast, 2010 received 175% of the 30-yr average precipitation, and 2009 and 2011 received 82% and 86% during this same period, respectively (Table 1) . Average monthly temperature during the study period was 94%, 113%, 106%, and 113% of the 30-yr average in 2009, 2010, 2011, and 2012, respectively (Table 2) . Monthly average temperature during the study period was at or near normal in 2009 (Table 2 ). In contrast, 2012 was above the 30-yr average every month except August (Table 2 ). Average July temperature in 2011 and 2012 were 109% and 114% above the 30-yr average, respectively (Table 2) .
Interseeded Site
Big Bluestem Cover. The defoliation treatment by year interaction for big bluestem canopy cover (Table 3) was attributed to the biennial or triennial treatments that were reapplied in different years during the 4-yr study when compared Means within a column and year followed by different letters are significantly different at P , 0.05.
2
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with the annual treatments or control. For example, in 2009 the annual, biennial, and the triennial clip treatments had similar big bluestem cover, whereas in 2010 the cover in the annual clip plot was greater than either the biennial or triennial clip plots, which were not applied that year (Table 4) . In a second example, the biennial treatment, which was reapplied in 2011, had similar cover when compared to the annual clip treatment, whereas the triennial clip treatment had lower big bluestem canopy cover (Table 4) . In 2012 when the triennial clip treatment was reapplied, the annual, biennial, and triennial clip treatments had similar cover (Table 4 ). This same pattern was observed with the fire treatments except the annual fire treatment usually had greater big bluestem cover than the biennial or triennial fire treatments (Table 4) . Big bluestem cover was consistently greater in the annual clip or annual fire treatments compared with the undefoliated control treatment every year. The percent canopy cover of big bluestem in the control treatment increased over the 4-yr study period. This was positively related to average monthly July temperature over the study (big bluestem canopy cover¼À105.86 6 6.403July temperature; r 2 ¼0.92, P¼0.04).
Introduced Cool-Season Grass Cover. Because the site's plant community approximated a binary mixture of big bluestem and introduced cool-season grasses, the pattern observed for the cool-season grass cover was opposite of the warm season cover. The defoliation treatment by year interaction for introduced cool-season grass canopy cover (Table 3 ) was attributed to a decrease in cool-season grass canopy cover to a greater extent for reapplications of biennial or triennial treatments relative to other treatments over the previous year (Table 4 ). The annual clip or annual fire treatments were consistently lower in introduced cool-season grass canopy compared with the control except in 2010 (Table 4) . Also, introduced cool-season grass canopy cover decreased by year in the control treatment and was inversely related to July temperature (introduced coolseason grass canopy cover¼214.69À6.543July temperature; r 2 ¼0.95, P¼0.02).
Introduced Forb Cover. Introduced forb canopy cover was 1% or less for the first 2 yr of the study but increased in some treatments in 2011 and 2012 (Table 4) . We observed that Canada thistle (Cirsium arvense [L.] Scop.) was the most common introduced forb at the interseeded site. The defoliation treatment by nitrogen interaction resulted from the inconsistency between biennial and triennial clip and fire treatments (Fig. 1) . The annual clip, annual fire, and control treatments had less than 0.25% introduced canopy cover for either 0 or 15 kg N Á ha À1 (Fig. 1) .
Native Prairie Site
Native Warm-Season Grass Cover. A defoliation treatment by year interaction for native warm-season grass canopy cover (Table 3 ) was observed. All the treatments had about the same canopy cover in 2009 at the start of the experiment, but in subsequent years the annual clip or annual fire treatments had greater warm-season canopy cover than the other treatments (Table 4 ). Biennial and triennial defoliation treatments had similar warm season canopy cover in 2012, which was 20% higher than the untreated plots, but less than cover in annual treatments (Table 4) .
Introduced Cool-Season Grass Cover. The defoliation treatment by year interaction for introduced cool-season grass canopy cover (Table 3 ) was attributed to the treatments having nearly the same canopy cover in 2009 at the start of the experiment, but in subsequent years the annual clip or annual fire treatments had the lowest amount of introduced cool-season grass canopy cover when compared with the other treatments (Table 4) . In 2011 when the biennial defoliation treatments were reapplied they were not different than the annual treatments but were less than the control treatment (Table 4) . In 2012 when the triennial defoliation treatments were reapplied, they had similar cover as the biennial treatments, but lower cover than the control and greater cover than the annual treatments (Table 4) . Over the 4 yr of this study, introduced cool-season grass canopy cover for the control increased and was positively related to average June temperature (introduced cool-season grass canopy cover -À82.42þ5.753June temperature; r 2 ¼0.94; P¼0.02). The defoliation treatment by nitrogen interaction on introduced cool-season grass canopy cover was a result of inconsistencies among the clip and fire defoliation treatments and the control (Fig. 2) . The addition of 15 kg N Á ha À1 increased introduced cool-season canopy cover in the control, whereas 0 or 15 kg N Á ha À1 had no effect among the other defoliation treatments except for the triennial clip treatment (Fig. 2) .
Native Cool-Season Grass Cover. The defoliation treatment by year interaction for native cool-season grass canopy cover (Table 3) resulted from the fact that defoliation treatments tended to decrease native cool-season grass canopy cover the year that they were reapplied and increased the cover relative to the control in years they were not applied (Table 4) .
Introduced Forb Cover. The defoliation treatment by year interaction (Table 3 ) was attributed to all treatments in 2009, 2010, and 2012 having similar introduced forb canopy cover; however, the annual and biennial clip treatments had greater introduced forb canopy cover than the other treatments in 2011 (Table 4) .
Native Forb Cover. The defoliation treatment by year interaction (Table 3 ) was a result of the fact that in 2009 and 2012 all treatments has similar native forb canopy cover; however, the biennial fire treatment had greater native forb canopy cover than the annual, biennial, and triennial clip treatments, and annual fire treatments in 2010 and was greater than the other treatments in 2011 (Table 4) . The nitrogen main effect resulted in 1.6% greater native forb canopy cover for the 15 kg N Á ha À1 treatment (8.1%; SE¼0.71%) compared with the 0 kg N Á ha À1 treatment (6.5%; SE¼0.71%).
DISCUSSION
Results support the hypothesis that repeated clipping during the month of May would be equal to the effect of spring burning in reducing introduced cool-season grass cover and increasing native warm-season grass cover, irrespective of site (Table 4) . These results are consistent with experiments that showed mowing maintained native species dominance and richness and reduced exotic species (Old 1969; Bobbink et al. 1987; Fynn et al. 2004) . Therefore, intensive grazing during May, while coolseason grasses are in their rapid growth phase, as demonstrated by Smart and Owens (2008) , could be effective in improving native prairie if burning is not possible due to weather constraints or logistical problems with applying prescribed fire. Annual clipping and annual fire were observed to have a greater impact on native warm-season and introduced coolseason canopy cover than either biennial or triennial applications. However, in the years when the biennial or triennial treatments were reapplied at the interseeded site, grass cover was similar to the annual treatments (Table 4) . This was not the case at the native prairie site. The annual treatments consistently had the greatest native warm-season grass canopy cover and the least introduced cool-season grass cover than the other treatments except in the first year when all the treatments were initiated and in 2011 when the biennial treatments were reapplied (Table 4) . This pattern, where the native warm-season grass decreases as introduced cool-season grass increases in years where clipping or burning is not applied, has been shown by Engle and Bultsma (1984) and Willson and Stubbendieck (2000) .
Whereas repeated annual spring burning has been shown to have positive ecosystem responses, e.g., increased native warmseason grass cover, increased forbs and shrubs, and decreased abundance of introduced cool-season grass (Anderson et al. 1970; Launchbaugh and Owensby 1978; Hover and Bragg 1981; Towne and Owensby 1984; Becker 1988; Mitchell et al. 1996; Smart and Owens 2008) , frequent fire can have negative environmental effects. Annual burning regimes can adversely impact insects (Swengel 2001; Panzer 2002) and birds (Brawn et al. 2001) and have been observed to reduce vegetation species diversity (Abrams and Hulbert 1987) in grasslands. In Kansas, long-term repeated annual spring burning (. 50 yr) did not reduce total forage production (Towne and Owensby 1984) . However, after 12 yr of repeated annual burning, soil bulk density, electrical conductivity, and some macro-and micronutrients decreased compared with unburned tallgrass prairie in Arkansas (Brye 2006) . Svedarsky et al. (1986) showed that 13 yr of annual or biennial burning reduced Kentucky bluegrass by 50% and increased big bluestem 3-fold and little bluestem 4-fold compared with the unburned control. Their results reached a plateau after the first 6 yr (Svedarsky et al. 1986 ). Therefore, repeated annual burning or clipping may not provide new benefits in the long term. Once desired vegetation effects are achieved with annual burning, a shift to biennial or triennial cycles may be preferred.
Most native cool-season grasses are bunchgrasses and can be negatively impacted by fire (Engle and Bultsma 1984) . Indeed, we observed that native cool-season grasses were negatively impacted by annual burning treatments at the native prairie site. This research goes a step further to show that native cool-season grass cover has a similar response to annual repeated clipping. In the years when biennial treatments were not applied, the canopy cover of native cool-season grass rebounded to levels equal to or greater than the control (Table 4 ). In mixed-grass prairie of western South Dakota, green needlegrass, a cool-season bunch grass, did not recover to preburn levels after a single burn even after 3 yr (Whisenant and Uresk 1990) . In northern tallgrass prairie, native cool-season grass recovery was faster, just 1 yr under drought conditions (Engle and Bultsma 1984) . In order to maintain native cool-season grasses, burning or clipping every other year may be needed.
Our data had mixed results concerning our hypothesis that defoliation treatments would not affect introduced or native forb canopy cover. At the interseeded site introduced forbs were not affected by defoliation treatment, but both introduced and native forbs were affected by defoliation treatments at the native prairie site (Table 4) . At the interseeded site, introduced forbs made up less than 6% of the total canopy cover and had a high standard error (Table 4) . At the native prairie site, only a few defoliation treatments had greater forb canopy cover than the control. One confounding effect that occurred during this experiment was that the native prairie site was accidently sprayed via airplane with a broadleaf herbicide in 2012 to control noxious weeds in nearby pastures and undoubtedly changed the results, as evident in Table 4 . Our results were similar to Grace et al. (2001) .
Research has shown that small nitrogen additions (10 to 20 kg N Á ha À1 ) enable introduced grasses to outcompete native species (Tilman and Wedin 1991; Vinton and Goergen 2006) . Results of this study support that additions of 15 kg N Á ha À1 can increase introduced cool-season grass canopy cover in the absence of defoliating disturbance, evident by greater cover of this functional group following nitrogen additions in undefoliated plots at the native prairie site (Table 4 ). Stress to the introduced grasses caused by defoliation in late spring (clipping or fire) likely prevented them from outcompeting the native warmseason grasses for the nitrogen that was applied. However, lowlevel nitrogen application in late spring was not found to increase warm-season grass cover during the study period as hypothesized, with or without disturbance. We would have expected that the warm-season grasses would be beginning their rapid elongation phase in early June at the time of nitrogen application (Mitchell et al. 1998 ) and would have responded positively to the 15 kg N Á ha À1 addition, especially in the open canopy following defoliation treatments. The small amount of nitrogen may have been below a biological threshold to measure given the treatment means and the large standard errors (Table  4 ). In addition, the study period may not have been long enough to observe an effect.
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
In the northern tallgrass prairie, the state-and-transition model described in the loamy and thin loamy ecological sites include an invaded state with several possible native plant communities that are dominated by introduced cool-season perennial grasses (USDA NRCS 2009). Suggested management strategies to transition the invaded state to a mixed native/invaded state or plant communities within either state includes; reseeding, prescribed grazing, long-term prescribed grazing, or prescribed burning (USDA NRCS 2009). Our research showed that using spring clipping (a surrogate for grazing) or fire increased native warm-season grass and reduced introduced cool-season grass canopy cover similarly. Annual applications of either clipping or fire in just 4 yr reduced the introduced cool-season grass canopy cover to around 20% of the total in a heavy infested site (interseeded site) and to , 10% in a not so heavily infested site (native prairie site). Biennial or triennial applications were not as effective over this same period, but were less harmful to native cool-season grasses. Future increases in atmospheric deposition of inorganic nitrogen could increase introduced cool-season grass cover in idled grasslands as demonstrated in our undefoliated control at the native prairie site. However, management could nullify that effect.
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